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One b a super-wealth- y Texas oilman. The other

is a Chicago businessman. One has watched his
team rise to the heights. The other has taken his
team to the depths of the league. One has the
respect and admiration of the locl fans. The
other is viliified daily in the press. In fact, the only
similarity between the two is that they own, or ,

owned, National Football League teams.

John

New York, where the Jets have vacated Shea
Stadium in favor of the Meadowlands. Then hs
wooed Phoenix, where a promise of a new domed
stadium looked inviting. Finally, he settled on
Indianapolis, where the brand-ne- w Hoosier Dome
was waiting.

The Indiana city made an impressive ofTen A
$12.5 million loan at 8 percent, a new training
facility and the iss $500,000 from luxury boxes
at the Dome.

In a last-ditc- h effort to save its team, Baltimore
made an even better offer: $15 million in loans at
6'$ percent, $-4.-4 million in cash for the team's
training facilities, which would be leased to the
Colts for $1 a year and a hefty ticket guarantee.

So what happened? After promising several
times that he w ould not move the team, Irsay

, loaded the team's equipment and records onto
moving vans and pulled out of town, under police
escort, in the early-mornin- g hours of March 29.
Irsay promised he'd let Baltimore's mayor know if
he was leaving. He didnt even call In a flash, the
Baltimore Colts, the Colts of Johnny Unitas and
Weeb Ewbank and Don Shuia and the 1C38 over-
time title game, the Colts of Baltimore were dead.

It's idiots like Irsay that give pro sports a bad
image. For all the good influences that owners like
Clint Murchison have had on the game, one bozo
Uke Robert Irsay has torn the game down. One
Baltimore sportswriter summed it up nicely when
he said, "Indianapolis, "you're welcome to him."

The middle-cf-the-ni;;l- ;t flight of the Colts from
Baltimore merely is the culmination cf outrages .

Irsay committed against one of the game's
proudest teams.

Remember Howard Schnellenberger, the
Captain Kangaroo look-alik- e that coaches the
Miami Hurricanes? Well, in 1974,' Schnellenberger
was the coach of the Colts. Irsay fired him. During
a game. On the field.

Irsay then brought in the volatile genius Joe
Thomas as his general manager. Thomas did have
have a record of building winners, but he also had
a record of incredible infighting between owner
and coach. Ted Marchibroda built a solid team in
the mid-197- 0s behind Bert Jones and Lydell
Mitchell Contract disputes with players resulted
in Mitchell and Jones exiting, Marchibroda's firing
and the collapse of the Colts.

The Colts, also known as the Dolts, went 2-- 14 in
1C31. In the strike-shortene- d 1032 season, they
were worse 0-8-- 1. Then came the John Elway
affair, which ended up in Irsay trading Elway to
Denver without telling either his general manager
or head coach.

The Colts rallied to 7-- 9 last year, but any future
success the Colts might enjoy will be lost on the
fans in Baltimore. Instead of spending Sunday
afternoons in Memorial-Stadium- , the Colts will be
playing in the new 61,300-sea- t Hoosier Dome in
Indianapolis.

Irsay capitalized on the mania cities have about
getting an NFL team. He first offered the Colts to

ofiball squad sweeps Cyclones

Clint Murchison Jr., the original owner of the
Dallas Cowboys, and Robert Irsay, current owner
of the Baltimore, er, Indianapolis Colts, are about
as opposite as two football team owners can be. I
find it ironic that each has made the news in the
past weeks.

Murchison has owned controlling interest in the
Cowboys since their inception in I960. In the past
24 years, Dallas has had one head coach (Tom
Landry), one general manager (Tex Schramm),
and one tradition, winning. A great deal of the
credit for the team's success must go to
Murchison. In an era of team owners becoming
more and more meddlesome, Murchison has

'remained a silent, unintruding figure. He hired
Schramm Landry, and, the rest, and let these
talented people run the show.

. Since 1066, Dallas has missed the playoCs just
once and has been the most consistent winner in
all of professional sports. They have a nice sta-
dium, a front office that is in the envy of the
league and their fans respond to their success.

'Declining health forced Murchison to sell his
interest in the team recently, but even as he
bowed out, Clint Murchison ensured that his
"owner-hands-o- fr policy would be continued. In
fact, that was one of the criterion that he
demanded of all prospective buyers. A syndicate
headed by another Texan, Bum Bright, recently '

paid $70 million to $30 million (depending on who
you listen to) for the right to sit in the owner's box
at Texas Stadium'. Bright insists that hell continue
Murchison's policies.
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Let's hope so. Clint Murchison was a tribute to
the game.

Then there's that yo-y- o, Robert Irsay.

Irsay took control of the Colts 12 years ago from
another interesting character, Carroll (husband of
Georgia) Rosenbloom. Since then, he's subjected
the loyal fans of the Colts to many things, most of
them bad. His latest and worst move was an
outright disgrace.

Soonersday split withearns two--

By Wsrd 7. Triplctt III Schroeder had Nebraska's only hit in the second
game off Oklahoma senior pitcher Patti Graham.
Mori Emmons took the loss, dropping her season
record to 11-- 3.

In Sunday's action, Schroeder's two-ru- n triple in
the fourth inning gave Sandy Wolterman her fifth
victory in eight decisions in a 2-- 0 victory against
Oklahoma. Mori Emmons pitched a three-hitt- er in
the first game against Iowa State. Richins hit a run-scori- ng

single in the second to provide the margin of
victory.

The Huskers were scheduled to meet Creighton in
a double-head- er today at the Mabel Lee Field, but
the game was canceled because of wet grounds.

However, the Huskers' Thursday games against
Grand View still are scheduled for 2 p.m. at the
Mabel Lee Field.

Nebraska's women's softball team faced its first
Big Eight competition Sunday and Monday in Still-
water, Okla,, and left with a 3-- 1 conference record
and an 18-1- 0 mark overall.

The Huskers defeated Iowa State 4-- 0 and lost to
Oklahoma 1-- p Monday afternoon, after beating
those two teams 1-- 0 and 2-- 0 Sunday.

In the first game Monday, sophomore Shelby Ma-
rtins and senior Sandy Wolterman combined on the
shutout. The Huskers went into the top of the sixth
scoreless, but Ann Schroeder's double and an error
on a Denise Eckert grounder provided the only run
the Huskers would need. Three consecutive singles
by Cindy Aerni, Lori Nielson and Lori Richins
brought in the other runs.

Kbpatzky

ACACIA Summer Housing. Laundry
facilities, kitchen. 475-224- 2, John Kleider
or Mark Shreve.

NEED SUMKES HOUSSNG?
APARTKENTFIfWERS

can help ycufl
435-S5-

a service of Joseph Keart Company ,

yr f 1 " 1
V. ! L '
CM y'r sie f tan by our pool!

1 . .:) 1. 2 Knox Street
Shwrp 2 bedroom onus. Enerpy eff-

icient, ei4! to .ther campua, capted,
t i ermisncM, pool tor summer use.
kepoa'.t, no '

4 --t 1 Manager
44--1 S JoMpnE.Kan Co.

Pemode'ed 1 bdroom, $170 ft utilities;
$170 deposit. 2726 "W" 43S-S- C 32.

Move in before finals.
Available May 1

East Campus Area
Newer 4 bedroom, Wee. Ftoom, $440.

483-e5- after 5.

GOODLIFE COACHES
15 Passenger Van
28 Passenger Mini-B-

47 Passenoer Motor Coach
Phone: 423-250- 0

Available May 15, 2 bedroom apartment
near East campus. Fireplace, AC, large
kitchen. Call 464-22- between 5:33 7
p.m. h. Keep trying! Reasonable rent
terms!

cimftTr-'TT- T

'. r cl Kcr a
For mora information, cs I Jay

Jotvtton at 77-ii- w 48-771- 9.
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Let's Play Dirty .

OOlbOHll '64.

TIMERS:
Meftmg tomorrow at 4:00 in the Union.

We will oiscuss the party and banquet

CLCCc-.-cr.:- ie ts cci::s3
April 17 416. Stop by booth in Union today or Wed-

nesday for Info and to pick appointment
time. Your blood counts, ao go lor It)
Sponsored by Campus Red Cross.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
A DIFFERENCE?

TRY THE F.ES.DENCE HALLS
Coming this year '84-- 85:

Expanded Graduate Housing
Upper Class Floors
Quiet Hours Floors
Mentoring Floor
(Mentoring Floor will be in HarperHall. In which an upprc5assmen will helpa freshman adjust to the University ) For

more Information, contact HousingOffice at 472 3.51,

Corj.aWsUons to the 1 984 KonMcom
wMin cnairpersonaStudent Advisor Kav Hinn

Chair. - Carol Goich
Ant. Chair Anel E ne$
Royalty Chair Sieve
Parades Chair. Stacy
Publtcrty Chair. Jim U:.tia.

opecwi tnis Chair. Ken Bufcowskl
, Gat Psychd: Homecoming '1,4.

EHOaT HOURS FOB GRADUATION?
CttnstdM tmjapwntterit ttutly. Cmcttne independent study oftjc, 472-1-

TOfCHT ONLY
Jr,i with LIZ STOfl'Y (piano, and

y.unAtL 3 --uf)

J 1 1 w

Summer Sub-Lea- se

East Campua
3540 Huntington large, 2 bedrooms,

balcony, ac, appliances, laundry, fire-

place, parking. Call 466-687- 8.

WHATS A "CLUSTER LEASE?"
If you don't know, yu pvri too

much rent! Call AM..' .... f .

and aave!
:s-s:- ts

A service ol Jotepn E. Kean Co.

L

ENVIRONMENTALIST
Help protect Nebraska valuable natu-

ral resources. The NWCC will train con-
cerned individuals to ssaff summer cam-

paigns. Salary, $1S0. Ceil 476-206- 0 for
personal interview.

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
Are you Interested in working as a Data

Entry Operator in an office on an Inte-
rmittent basis? We are looking for Data
Entry Operators to work during peak
produt;on pwiod only. Our next peak
begin in early April and should run 0

weeks. If you have a typing skill of 55
wpm with 5 or Ipsa errors, we will tram
you to operate a CRT. Work on si! shifts is
avaifabie. We offer medical, dental, dis-

ability. fid life insurance; paid holidays
and vacations, along witn msmy other
excellent fringe benetits. WewiiloJWrctf
pooling assignee to those in outlying
areas, if Interested.' irp'y in person.

CAROL WRIGHT SALES
.

2C01 N.W. 1S:h Sweet
Lincoln, 'Nebraska

4?4-231- 6

between t a m. and 4.30 p.m.
Equal Opportunity Employer

, B:iryrmn'i ts taking rpficaioris for
SMiirawswaiief noon r.M.Ar'p'yin
ptnon bttwean 2--5 p.m., wiay- -f imsy .

Women In Perspective
presents

"Holistic Healing"
by --

Carol Bedient
117 City Union, Tuesday, April 10

Free and open to the public.

Is God a Cosmic Kill-Jo- Does Ha
think you're a good person or wayward
collegiate? Can you know him personallyor is He on a permai ent vacation?

Coitege Life Toriichtl presents:
"4 Common Misconceptions

of Christianity"
7 p.m. Ttwidty, April 10

Regency Rorsm, City Union
Be There)

Sponsored by
'

Campus CruMda for Christ

UPC f Mt F .'!:
music byt & C1s '

April 10 April 11
7.CJ .. 7:33

UPC Ulkt 4 Tspics Pr&H3:

? ! 1iiit ..
A 5.C0O mile multi-med- ia tr'tt across

the U.S. Nrr! by Orson with
music by Pink Floy vr.- ... s. ami Alan
Parsona Firv.t. Thursd.-tv- , Aoril 12, at
7 03 and 9.00 p.m., Union Canennial
'Room.

tt.zz kt'.'.:zt',t:i to fxx

CKZA-tj- C: " S Htt.'.'5l0f.w Opportunitiea Centtw
345 Naoraska Umon
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1971 Pontiac Bonneville. Air, PS, P8,
Stereo. Reliable. $350.00. 423-808- 6.

Pipneer Xs-8- receiver. 433-655- 4.

Sharp Ford-Pint- o $1 ,000. One owner.
476-25- weekends or after 5 weekdays.
Ask for Doug H. t

1931 X-- 1 1 Citation, Red, tires,
cruise, special seat, many more extras.
Excellent condition. 9. Very fair
price.

1S81 LTD 550 Kawafci. Un-is- r 7,cr.O
actual mitss. common. Cart
after d.li p.m. fi-'.i- -

L . -

Leaving for the summer and want to
keep your apartment for next fall? Situa-
tion wanted:

2 bedroom summer tub-lea- se

apartment In 33rd to 4Sth and Hoirfrege
area, would prefer to be furnished. Call
473-810- 6 or 476-235- 3.

For Rent: Furnished, two bedroom
apartment, bath & vanity, park-
ing, close to campus, all utilities paid,
available May 12. Call 475-632-

Sublease for summer with option for
fall. Large 2 bedroom apartment. East
Campus, fireplace, central air, very ras-onab- le

utilities. Available May 1.
$J06month. 4C6-90- after ft.

Adjacent Campus & Ndrnom; $375
irwrom utmties psl ' Mtfsl AVAIL
Aa,L MAY 13 A.ri CwrtOlTSQivO).

"NEED A JOB THAT FITS AROUND
YOua SCHEDULE?"

Applications are being taken for the
position of Keystone Student insurance

'Representative st tht University Health
Center. The job requires a minimum ot 20
hours pir v& k f'iease sand a letter ot

ppitcanon andor a resume listing work
experience to the University Health Cen-
ter, Fsoem 227. Applications are due Fri-

day, April 13. If you have any questions,
please contact Diane Langhorst, the cur-
rent student representative, at 472-60(-

or Room 103 at the University Health
Center.

Male or female. Part-tim-e afternoon &

evening hours. Apply In person.
Mike's O Street Drive-I- n

22nd & "O"

Part-tim- e; Accounting Major planningto take CPA estam In Nov. '84 or April Z i,
preferably mambr of accounting society.
Call eoliset

L- -

vYantd: Men for summer slowpitch
tes-iu- Call Jeff, 477-712- 5; Steve, 46-7-
Sui3 evflrtings.

Need Cash?
We buy used records and caFvrtea.

Dirt Cheap Records end Gifts '.'
(. :i

East Park Plaia 4S4-62-

1
, Mo mm """ ter:'"ht. W(lwsdaytfatKctCvM houm to worti n

crebocs. ,! !
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